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W(M® OF niRCHASlNfi TRACT 
FOR EAST KENfUCKYf OREST 
MSERVE GETS UNDERWAY
iTIgaCY. THURSDAY, 21, IWI.
(
In Wincbeatei'—~
"Wd^—MfOtn Atrm T«i B« Included 
.......................... 'Pbnk
♦JSSRJSt.-its
ch«A» HIM tm t«l laU
«>< lint of iwrt «<ok *l»li will 
(o to JAtkoOB comity to todn work 
on tli« piireh— of a 500,000 acre 
tract of land which rrentually will be
Rrt^am ifor Hi Sdiod Commenceoirat





Mr. Hedges drove here Tuesday, 
from Ub home in Elkins, W. Va., 
and has asuhlished temporary quar­
ters at tile Brown-Piebtoria Hotel
bely 30 land owners, I nortern Mi
Mrs. aUdrath Blab will take an ex- 
tended vaeatioa trip Uiroogti' noit- 
eastern United! ^tea and parta of 
Oaaada daring tbe cornlnc summer 
season, Johilnr a touring party at 
Lexinston on JnnWz, ,«he will fo to 
NioKara Tails by*^y of Columbua. 
Cleveland and Erie; and from there 
ehe will proBg into Canada and visit 
Toronto, Ottewe, Montreal and old 
Quebd-'. Turning south at Quebec, 
the party will re-enter the States
r 16 counties of the Ken
tucky ndOonal forest area, confer­
red wfCb Hr. Hedges here today. He 
explaiaMd the plans of the govern' 
meat und naked that prices be set 
on the land.
The examiner and a crew of eight 
men next week will set op a camp 
near RkXee, Ky., from whst t the ac­
tual Taltetiona and pnrdi aes win 
taka pMe relative to appit nmatuly 
16.000 acres of fhrestry in*" the im­
mediate neighborhood.
TVom Jackson county the worker 
win proteed north in a s«>ni-lcrcle| 
east of Winehesler, incluiBng Bath, 
Tlowan. Wolfe, Powell, Lee, Morgan 
Menifee, Estill, Owaley, Hi ckra^e 
teuf Madison l:ountles.
Hr. Hedges explained the it will- 
he tepoealblc to complete [1 « work 
la ode area before moviiW.1V aadti
boundary line 
and will pay viidU to all the New 
Eagland SUUs ' and their eapltola. 
Borton. Plymouth, Concord, New
• r^y, Mby 22nd, 1931. B!|h'Sehoo1 Gymnasium, 7:30 p. m
• ........ High School Band
. .. High School Band 
R. L. Bidden 
' Roger Caudill 
4 Glee Club 
W. C. LcpplB
OHI SWEET MYSTERY OP UpE '(HabeK)




CLASS DAY program ANK 
COMMENCEMENT THIS ^
MIGHTY LAK- A RO^E 
COMki^NCEMENT ADDRESS .
Trumpet Trie
Mra. W. T. Caudill, Mrs. A. L 
HiUer.abd .lCr8.i.diter. H4fe drfte 
to Frankfort Wednesday momiBg, 
Pirire . Ihey in :*(toiiAir tbe^ Btete
Convention of Womans Ctuba wUefa 
opened there on Tuesday. They re- 





Mr. RanMlls. Head of tbe ArtOe- 
peutment «f tbe Univeraity of Sea- 
tucky addreaaed the stodenta of the 
Morehead Stete Teachers College on 
Wednesday daring chapel period dis­
cussing snd explsining tbe copies of 
old masterpieces on display
Raccai««rd>te Services Held Sunday Night At
Church— Class Day Program Feature Of Thttnday 
Morning Program la Public Sthooi Ggmoaaium— 





pMde ^e beards of,]ihe Public 
School tiymnasiora in -in. ‘Wicia) 
and bon- rapacity'* for the last time. And at 
d^t mw thM used to be children about »:00 p. m. or thereabeot, theI of children
exhibit being held there this week.
will thrill to the oft-told but never fourteen a-ill rise and step forward 
old adventures of Tom snd Hock,'one st a time to receive that rovw 
. Becky snd Aunt Polly, Injun Joe and W bit of parchment, white marks 
lb> Potter atjbe Coiy Theatre on | the end of their high schooi rareer
One Rundrod and Nine Crippled 
4>vs4wn, ri in sn (.. o « |.t,nj,*_ » _ e» .
“Frontpage”
At Triidlile
A.^p.lj. ,„d r„*rick.h«„ ^
-in .h. h, .1.K.I; I o,IMr.»'. CUnI, h,M .1 Z.
Four days will b« spent in New 
York City sad four in Washfagtoa, 
D. C. The rdtum hnM vfD be made 
by way of tbe Sheaandoab Valley 
through Virginia. Tbe entire trip 
will occupy a period of four
Sterling oa We^esday of this w^. 
IP was undoabtedly the most nd:eew- 
ful cllaic ia point of intcr^ «bt 
Mu ever been held In (he dtiArtet 
iRowan county through tbe c^orta 
of the chairman. Prof. C. 0. Peestt
Ed Williams To 
PikeviDe Officej
I sent the greateat number of any of 
I the
A mthlas8;beUBd.the-sceiMs 
tore of the BsatropotHaa pn 
“The Pnnt Pag#."- wlikh Howard
Htighes is praaaaUiig at the IVfmbte 
•n«atP*l In Ml.'SerrHi* on Snaday 
and Monday.
“The Front Page” is biting, cynl- 
, al, humorous tense with surprise 
situations that make ewn a hard-
ted. twenty ter.) | boiled reporter who has quit the 
i Rowan county hhiidren being pure come back to It in order to
Ed Williams who for the past 
three years has been the local agent i, 
ioct the StervMrd OQ ConiH--------^
for examination. Of these two arere 
sent to the hospital from Mt. Sterl­
ing- ,A number of othen ara to be 
BcntHater la the year.
The two .children who war* Mat 
(be Shrlaeri Hospital sR
land, a scoop for a managing editor 
he hates likes poison.
Wednesay ,nd Thursday. Ma 27 and!and the beginning of—
.se; .•s-.-.s-i-;,
... . . iof ih, Morol,,.J
“'.^‘''1 Th, kii-y fij,,,,. „
tt*t iiM.danior frnm tks i
capable, young players 
^ogan. Mitzi Green and
The productionu,.i
IrtK,. Kv.ry rti. of M.rk T«lo'.Iiiju" “°''-
the screen. Tom Sasryer is and per­
haps will remain the talk of the 
UlVie age. If you fail to see it you 
trill be missing one if the most en­
joyable thing* that our present day 
life has to offer. It marks the Dret Snnday 
appeararj e of Jneki* Coogan 
j talkie stage, which in iUelf fhouM 
Audiences ara going to be snrprla- be recommendaton cnougn, 
ed at Adoiph Menjou in the role of' 
the suave, lovable but hard manar
lc.”’he a^f^ saylH- B. Kennarf^o win ban 
WMtlVTWk cao> <Bat»lbB9on bora.
{abe4 Mhay projects tirollM to the j Ifr. WlUiams has been during his 
Kanbaek^ .aitoatdon are under the | timd as local agent one of (he most 
1 of Um department of ag- eff|:>enl in the employ of (he
anything he has aver tried before.
Mary Brian ha sthe role of (he l(t- 
tie girl who ia going to marry a wild
Benit Ln FriehardWho compMw
Teilteera CoIIerf this 
accepted a
Eitb Cuiill M.r, -BAfUb, iEb,i„ 
Young, Jewell Fannin', Oteta Am- 
burgy.
In another column appear* the 
r the Cc-mmcnccment. 
■•--nirg. marking tbe be­
ginning of Commenceruent Week
for the Seniors of Morehead High 
Sriiool, the Baq:alaureste ofrvie^s 
were held st the Christian Church.
Tbe Seniors marched Into ,tho 
chan* ial^ Ura plaees raqerved 
* ' ’ ' ..was'
ricultareiand there - are now more 
(baa 20 'stTh uolla. all unfinished.
Obviously, only s porton of the con-
1 be used an- [friends here.
sny in the dWta, and 1b Temrvsl' ss,;.esi5iS®6“■ -“’-“-.J =SS ^ ~
—S'iasCS'S'o|.Joha Ib|^ for trvt- 
B*at for hara-tip.
'Among' tiiMe ftwiii Rowan county 
who furnished cars to take the ehiid- 
ren to Mt. Sterling were Howard ^
nually in' this state.” Mr. Kennard. of course i I Anlagrp < 
• Clark of 1
top years had been spent on the le- Ifounty fitixens. be'ng somewhat of!
Hsldemsn.
The ehtirt! group was royally en-
All tfi all "The Front -Page” is a 
pktnre you skould not miss.
velopment of other national forests 
and as yet none of these had been 
“blocked off." He said that tl e gross 
area in eastern Kentucky indided in 
the original survey was approximate­
ly 680,001) acres, but that the depart 
msnt would not likely purrhaa > more
than 600,000. a
When quesioned concern- ig the 
price per acre allowed by theB'^t'*^ 
meat, Hr. Hedges said that, in his 
amrk h# had learned to expect con- 
twveisy when purchasing lands that 
In raaUty coukl be condemned, by the 
gerenuneBt and purchased under 
legal-neCien of the department of ag- { 
rknltore. The avsmge price sir si*- i 
ra. ha Mid. will be bafews^/ it and ' 
flea dollan. He added that ii would 
not be (be policy of the dep^.^ent 
eanAamn oronerty. ^
"old timer” here and one of the 
successful business men of the city.
■nMES EDITOR
VISITS MOREHEAD I
tertnined by the Christian Chur.-h of
Mt. Starling and the ML SterRng DR. JAMEISON ON *
Kiwanis Club. Dinner was serevd _____________
free to the motherp and children nt VISIT TO OHIO
the clinic. ) I __________
Mr, and Mr*. Charle* Johanboccke 
snd Mrs. Faye Harris pf Louisville 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs' 
Ellen Wilson in this city. Mr- Johan- 
boecke ia state edhoc uf (he lioais- 
ville Times.
SUFFERS STROKE Dr, Joe Jamelson left1 extended visit with his s
OF PARALYSIS ^Mansfield. 0. In qd<<>t>c>n to visiting and sister of Mrs. B.
his -lutiea,
Corinth H'(rt> nhocl hs« made ar ^ „
enviable reputation in the past three' Baccalaureate sermon wn*-fe-
vesr* in athletic circle among the »»y Rev. B. H. Kaiee. , ivstAir
high schools of the state, and Hr Church. FolliuTinif
Prichanl * work will be watched with ‘
interest by other shcools In the dis- ''''"^ Abound" by Beethoven Th.- 
triil and state. service* w rv brought to a rlo-r l.y
____________________ I Kfv. A- R, Perhinn, pastor ef the
; ‘'eth.idiiiL Church who pronoorr ed 
Mr. Raymond and Miss Mabel the beneiliction.
fa Tefennca to fneoroe whkh tbe 
gmeriimeat may derive from.tite for 
eat area fthe examiner stated (hkt 
86 percent would be returned to the 
county In ^Ith the land i^Atustad 
All gas sad‘dO righta will be reserv­
ed by the original owner. Other than 




Mra. Anna Royce. who sinr-e the [number of side trips ti point* of In- 
desth of her husband four year* agoiteresL ene of thi mo^fecent ones 
ha-s been making her borne with her being to Arnhers^oni. Ontario.
niece, Mra J*ruda Nlckell, suffered ! hoa sent eards to a niimhtr of friends 
a pnraJytic stroke Tuesday night i here. Before retnruihg to Morehead 
Mrs. f^yce, who is «8 y»rs of age. j Dr. Jamieson wili Attend the annual
is in^a very serious con«t3on, satho 1 reunion of his old t-eglment -whltVi* 
_ ——-- to Tier xe- -to be held sthopes st* entertained 
eovery.
Haakvile; Ohio on
OoBune^wment exerctses will -be 
held at the Haldeman Consolidated 
School on Friday of this week for 
tee Eighth Grade pupils. The foV
Tempest and AiC^
enriip will be Clear.
Hr. &dges outlined the ' nanner 
of porchaae whereby th^ govwhihont|
, , - - - - — I The ReveDera Dramatic Cldb id
lowing la a list of the graduates: orew^ing “Tempest and SmuMirt”
Ruth Starapec. Sue Clark. Marie on kAy 27 will place a, east on the 
Stur^. France^ and BUrwh Hall.' sUite that hnHudes probably
her Ability to 
repreaentad by
Kazee. and Miu Mac Bryant of 
Uxlngton were Sunday gbiestn at 
the Kazee home
Salt lick Girl 
'WeifeJ^day
This (Thiirsdiyi morning the 
Senior* gaw their annua) CU».t>ay 
rogram. -which was unusually ii.i r 
ert ng. Probably one of tiw best 
numbers on the entire Clam Day 
program, was the aa«. poem by Mr. 
Arthur Barber, which wa* really a 
clever bit of work.
Tha . entire class contributed tits
___ I bit to tbs oecnslon. adding the tsulch




Lic , Ky., wish to aimouncs the 
of .tiidlr daughter. B^ne 
r- qermrd HiBer of Parkers-
burg, fr. Va. On Saturday. A"ril 4 Class Hitaory
The Ctaai Dajr program ipUowi: ' 
Salutatory Addran . .E*th Caudill




will allow the owner to i 
improved land h# has ovi 
tract purchased by the
is reasonably coherenL In the event 
tbe owner sells his farm lands, this 
will be leased to the former owner 
at a rekaonable fignVe.
Tha erewB are to be com^sed of 
appraisan who will value the prop­
erties aijwrding to clsasifieations of 
the department of agriculture epn- 
ceraing soil and timber,” the exam­
iner said, “and the owner is ssked 
for his price) Calculstions are then 
nade and a- fair price Ik offered.
Bennie Sparks, Thelma Hogge, Joyce 
Csrtae, Lucy Horton. MartaBa Hicks 
Hester Reader. ArnoVf'Walsh. Elmer 
Marte, Jack Clark, Elva and Curtis 
Eldridge and Elbert Sparks.
After the gradu^a march In. the
school bsnd-bSL>^ay a selcfHlon to 
bo followed by songs by the Glee 
Club. Roy Cornette, principal of the 
Haldemsp ^faool will give the ad­




The Rowan County Womans Club 
met on Tuesday at tbe home 6f Mrs. 
T. B. Tippett for the last meeting of 
the year. The program was under
____  the Education Departmont. Prof.
Pravidhsg all deeds are clear and.the Wheeler of tbe Horehkad Tearriers 
sltoatioa of the sals is understood Collage talked on “Hope." Thirty
very btot dramatic talent (hat 
he found here.
Becoitd semester students have mot
an
the talent in'the Itovellera 
In “Tfmp^ aas Sunshine” there 
is dlsplsyed d human element inter- 
speraed with humor, pathos,' and the 
always inter^ng storieU of the
everybody .elap ,aRd
ss r;
ith Mynbier snd -went fVom tRere to 
The part of Sunshine, the aweel Ironton Ohio where they were un- 
>-oung hmolne of Am pby who Is fa iterf in marriage by the naator 
1^ with Hugh, ta depk-tad by Tir- the Baptist church. Following
MOthera planto and the reallstl: 
love ttht ipreraOed during the per-
i
“Tempest' and Sunshine'’ will be 
dm final ^daction of ti» club this 
and ftom . all Indications the 
pUy will be p fitting climax to the 
aetirities of dhis organization for 
the seapenj . i
Bobawayr, « Tm-aecount-good-f^- 
.........................with a dUlect that|is
ceremony they returned to the hon# Valoficiory
£\f fK.. __ ____ . ^ginia Ayres.Richard WUmot. (he hanttoome bride’s parents. They
gmrthanan from the Eakt and well home, t
culturaf and mannened, ia represent---------------------------- —


















Roy Gi. dill 
Ruth Bolbrpok 
Nell Casrity
Joseph "Dunn, a drunken derelict I 
who BpOla the beans, so to apeak, and !' SERIOUSLY ILL
who’s drunkOB antics ara bumoroni; . ^
, IW^:v.nrir;^h«heen m
l^of W" taken to a hos
Ipital In LexinetoTbe matter of fact aouthern gen- g n on Monday of this
tlemkn,
ikes
. Colonel ^IMdlaton, 
hi. Ksortucky/fiu.- and 
r of TorapesT and Sumli
who 




attended the Kentucky Derby at
Mra . Maude Oay. Mrs. E. 
and sot, r • Hogge.
i.
*“*• ‘ "Tempul t»l 8.M^.",..miI,»h'l»l.r In G,l«.4 lUiJd. .t . ««Ur. -kit) ' "“'"‘"r '■
»o .Uim. of Wh, . CU..I.U, B. to '
de^too-^on tot h™ilM « to p~»«d until • tortTiifo -S'V t.r.^ -*pfcti„„ tto .Oftlato'to tol»»ut), «B.™d . ritam .m u U
pto>^«iu, tt< totouto ttot,a. V84 <w«u* tor. ■» toid.i^V‘**8®'*tlSfc.'^*„*-
tt«. tod 4 -.~D dW. Btod, t dk
w»«to
.L
' ^ second claw matter at the t)oatoffic« at ^
Mad. Kentucky^ tiToyemhfir l TtHH.
jACK^WttaON"*r ' ' r ’ gPlTOB »"<l MANXGEB 
^ . ' y^irtscmpTitiNliAT^r',
i»« vmt, ........ -   r-'..... ;...........
....................... ................. ■.......................,!.,.■■■!■■'................-1-- 
Three Mooth. ...^ .......;■.......................................... jjJJ
All SubecrlptlOM Meet Be Paid In ^dvnnce.
OP THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCUTION 
' MgOTMgQpilHEKENTIICKr PRESS ASSOCIATION ^
WE ARE authorized '
=T rrf^CEO. B. McGLOTHEN
,C otympie. B«h County, Kentucky, "• . CuuUdyte for th.
> to the office of Rrepro»nuU*o for the Beth-Row-
ui Dilrict, .ubjoct to th. ection of th. „D«.^Uc Pripery 
c„S.t*.t!.y.Auwu.t 1,1931.
the FlGHTDii^TOTfcFOOt
A Drenelic Story Of Th. Old Frontier We.t 
By WILLIAM McLOED |WHES
n- .rwliction cf Steve WorrJI .low f»i. crept id her ehe.lo,".r.:.'';:” e°m...... m ^ ^ •*
,taA beer, of the .Hht Deerer .liP- ‘after a1 ItheM month*.” He had no answer for
"Dad bam V <Jw«d himself come within
-trick." to Wd ttiUMlf. ®“‘ ‘ ihe orbt of tor attmettonT ^
, ever get a crack «t J*- „me at last to sde
rn ^ 5,® • ^ baby ni forgive you." she aaW.
Mngdow.Coaia. ddrew hw to fold of wrapping
Aftot whieh he riappad a saddle on might get n better look at It.
E bronco «d decamped. I yo, in« to hold him?”
This aatonced the new shertfri though she were confer-
repuUtloB tremendously. e * ^ing an honor upon her friend, ‘a
r’r fey,h,„p,r.a.,itu.no.Tce ou eut» ei-.— w, --------
mr.,1 vlciouc of the bwl mm. to eel . 1.
.... ____ .J.Kirt • .rtitrifleH time "*“« '* David. Barbara aaid.
-I hope he’ll defeat all the Goll-
^rua b9j wiUi.jjnbanaa^ 
' id ^van him a way 
of CDurae, 
married soon—that 
o. ...m. ..cedU not. mo^th Ip 
■bring hla fiancee out!”
- “Of »aiae I know It I keep In 
touch with my frianda.'*
He chose to Ignore.this thniat- 
"Rope he’ll be happy. I don’t 
know of nn^aa who deoervea mappl* 
nei more."
’!The great point Is that she and
pome PUMkc lnd nephe#;Briton of JtoWnette. W.Va. Mrl'and
Vejpon HamlUon were riiopping at Mra. Harry Hall and riUldren of. Amfloppi
lyldlph seem so lUre of each other. 
‘nUy haven’t any doubCa, either of
them. She’D have all kinds of 
experiences—an’ that’s life. And 
above aU .else, they'll have each oth­
er..
••Yo-ea." he asserted. .
Her eyes flashed with gay maUce. 
“But you’re u buehelor. Tou would­
n’t think that mt<cb.’’
Not much, to walk hand in hand 
with the woman that ha lovodl Tto 
thought of it took b breath and it 
made him avert his telltale eyes.
Olive mn
Mr. Oscar Mils ihd FloyJ Jordan i 
of nUlnguford-were the dtanor guests! 
of Harve Planck on Uondsy. |
l^dera store Saturday morning.
MIDDLE TRIPLETT
J^ RDey who was shot and killed 
Mias Lena Pitch has returned to bjr Robert Green near Plumnianl
Cincinnati, Ohio after vialtiag reU- Landing. Ky.. on May U was brot 
Uves At . this place. ,here to the Clark Cekietery for bur-
s. il i l .  
RemWalsT^Vs. Mr. and Mrs. Chai 
Daeus of PeoM^^ Creek, W. Va, aS at­
tended the funeral oj Mr. Joe Riiey 
here on May Ig,
Mr. and Mrs. Becham^EShan 





• u Bi n i
u ily U 
f nl9 with » Ducua spent' Mr. and Mra.Mr.-* John Howm-d of Bnm was i«i Hay 13. Mr. RDa/ was well 
vislUng at Soldier Wedsneaday. I’ novu here as ha was formerly of 
Lucinda Hamilton stiU remains thto place. Re leaves a wife an/one 
on the 4ek Dot .one daughter Ruth, of riming
Mr. Enel .PIandr has a severe couiity. his parents. Hr. knd Mra. 
case of the mumps. Sont Riley of Robinette. W. Vu. two
. Mr. John Butetor of Plouun ristws. Mrs. Charles Dacua of Peach „ ^ ‘*‘1" ^ *‘•‘''8?. bffll through
Landing was the Thuraday night Cre*k. W. Va. and Mrs. Harry Hall Haldeman.?/two p$m
guest oI Harve> Plan-’.. jof AmhsrabMle, W. Va., throe bro- *’"‘***’“ »>«ady been ^ilt ato




o, 3U.I. U,..., •-<' 'Hmd, IvVim/b,
ramera ^ wy busy planting j|r. and Mrs. Sont RDey. and sons [county jail. The road will be a great 
corn tn thU vicinity. ) Arvil end Jack, Myrtle and Arthur help to Haldeman ciUiena
son^ to ’■------•- We are f hear of the death .
Vignettes flashed before his vision: ^^ ** *^‘>*-^ ^‘***‘*
the one mate out of a world of wo|‘"/**™^ **?“?l*y ^
men moving about his house and sing Rev. Robert Kinder and Will Me-1
ing.snatches of love 'songs in fuU- 
thrbated csdences; a tent iri the 
pines benesth the sUrs shining for 
♦wo lovers} light feet running to 
meet him when he came home at 
night} his paradae made rare by her
Cornilck of Triplet wae the dinner i 
guest of Harve Planck Sunday. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Logan left 
Sunday for TotaMwro to vlst Hn. 
Logan's parents.
delicious presence. No. he wouldn’t r 
think that much!
He smiled ruetulty. His modesty 
would not let him believe that he had 
in him the qualitesi to win the wo­
man he wanted to sdeh joy. What 
had he to offer her
that she would find in the house of 
their life toother do'ora opening to [ 
dear Ights and windows look .ig op-- 
dawns roay with the promise of 
tfew happiness?
The young man carried away with 
him a god deal to think about Ht' 
had found out that he wns still sunk 
fathoms deep in lave. It would b-'. 
this woman or none' TAith him. But 
what about her? Was there a chance 
that after many days her heart 
would answer the deep silent call of 
his? He did not think so. He was al­
most sure she bad not.
Milkman, Honsewife. Sportsman,
' Winners in !$50,000 Contest
^COfTEE *‘wak*.me-np" u the
of t®*rn within a specified time
an.-: that the fellow had not waited . V"”^' ^ Public indignation is usually
to . tollenge tVe "***"*‘"”-J] "Do you think he U pretty?’’ she sustained. It evaporate* wth the pas- 
doced that he wa mfrald of the sber- ,^^^^^ *age oC time. When the rumor spread'
‘"a. tto menth. passm. O’Hara. to?""
ddtod to PobUc sartttoent. araned indo^^ Wd to & friends and haunto tto




Mra Walter Sweet, winner ol seeanM prlre; lower right, 
Julius M, Nelte, winner of third prise.
entertaining the oven
week-end guest The „___ _
served a demi-tasse of bUck coffee 
just before Brising.
It your cellar stain «« badly 
lighted, as most of them arp, ft 
Int this a wMe precaution to 








and j|o tar toward raduelng The Ihrae tortunste prise winners wl|1
clgarettos ^ manufactory
Pictures show the three major prize winners In the Camel ilsareite 
contest Jame-s Tlmmsi Sltarkey. 3!. s niilUman In Boston, was awarded 
liret prise of t?5,000; Mrs. Walter Sweet, mother of three children and 
hire ot s Marine Corps captain station^ st the Drooklys IN- T > Nsvy 
Ysrd. won second prise at $10,000. sod Julius .M. .WoUe. real eaUte dealer, 
and former secretory ot the Duluth Commercial CJoh, recelvM the third 
prise ot IS.OOO. In addition. Dve prises of fl.OOO each, nve prises ot $500 
each sad tweoty-Bva prises ot |100 eao^ were swarded.
t e e |  go to Winston-Salem, .N. O, 
“ • • * • • to rucrive their checks.
couMbI )ly JIhUV pVSlMl- yvte m vu . VVUVUU , . -- -
■ call that little button of a nobe. now,«>tm. stricUy the btuiness
O’Hara toe kept busy so that *or. lovely.'ol Sheriff O’Hara and rach Indls-
montim be did not find time to pay | ^ father’a”, ereet youth* as he could induce to
more than one or two flying nurse reDevud O’Hara of the serve a* his deputies |
partier, and carried It out of the room. | Bob had been seen one night at' 
she an-, Cbncho. Deever was with him. They J 
made a flying visit to Agua Caliente | 
sit dow nand talk to Barbara. Mr. to buy rappliea. It was known they
to tta Cir.lt a 00. Tl. ........... ................
Smia.-B.r«(orf. -n. m.uilii, tht ^ ,
ranch, with-some advice from hauthority: "Ton mey i
V ley Steelman, and h« was doing so . .
well ttot it began to lopk as though o‘Hara ” 
he might eecape the usual fete of j
the wealthy Bngiahmen who went in 
to cows in the. West Amuse her."
It was nearly nine months after ACtor she ha dleft them alone, 
the death of .Ingram ttot cowboy Barbara settled back in her pillowa. 
from the Dinmond Tail brought the,«You’ve heard your orders. Anuto 
sheriff neu'i that wa» not entirely Ga|rett.” there was a falto 
onexpd'ted. Barbara, had given friendly smile on her lips. She kne4- 
birth to a boy. weight eight pounds, him of old.
Since the day of tho funeral, Gar-^ “Good gracious: I can’t. I never 
reif had not sel eyesfon Barbara, nmused a woman in my lifefl I don’t 
His exruse had been that he<wa* too know how to talk with one.” 
h'.Kv to esll, hut the real reason was -j hendlotn'berhoitecMis.fx’s
ji-ui he did not knnw whether he "Then don’t bother about ami
( i-’.l keep his eves >rom telling her me. Interest Tne. Tell me all about
.s in his heart. Now he could yourself an' what you’ve been <toing 
n.p longer decently slay away. At the j’ye heard all sorts of things about 
fi-st L-pnrrtunity he rode out to the ynu. Dad says you're tt». beat shcr- 
Hi;;momt Te.il. iff in the territory."
At sight of Barbara the blood "Your father haa to beUeva to 
rushed stormily . to his heart. He L-eause he was responsible for my 
knew that PP-w«g'b*to*ying himself appointment" 
yet words choked in his throat and "Lylulph agram with him.'* She 
hr could find oothng to say. In his mimicked the EngUsman’s speech 
brown hand he held the one ehe had andmanner. "The best In the whote 
given him an das he looked at her a bally country, by Jove!" '
Just Arrived
Shipment of the Following:
Sarau Po«Ueyfip Stick, Double and Sincle Voi
,;i
H5...
{Throe Floweii Powder end Cteemg
Howbifout Y«n«Sv 
LuHILip.tiel.^'Eb..
We eem FRENpHBAUER Ice Cnvn oKlutirely. 
1W a tedv «d .Me tbe dUtfauMre DUfereuee.
DeFmeri- Spurlodt Ihng Co.
SANOT HOOk Md MOIIEHEAO, KT.
had be < Horae Creek.
O’Hara recognized that Ihi^ was 
to be a campaign. It was easentotj 
that he have deputies upon whom he 
could depend at a pinih. Quietly he 
Kt about making preparations.
He dropped in at the Longhorn 
cairal.
Stove Worrall greeted him. "What 
new,‘ old timer?”
"The latest news i« that Steve 
Worrall has been appointed deputy 
sheriff of Jefferson county." O’Hara 
said, smiling at him. "Re may not. 
k^ow it yet, but he’s practlally all 
ready to be sworn n."
"How come? I know quite several 
jobs;! like better than that— safer 
an’ more comfortable an’ better pay ^ 
with.le* hard work.” i
“Less hard work. Hmpl’’ ©’Hara's 
eyen traveled down the long lean j 
body. “Getting raft Ttm much time ^ 
wuted at playing ieards.”
"AIbo,” edntinued Steve paying 
no attention to ths graultoas criti- 
ctso^.. "1 haven’ lost Bob Qqantrell| 
a^ to speak of. If that’s the notion; 
sHckln’ in yore coconut. He’s a slick, 
fellow to leave lay when he's huntin' '• 
fpr nature’s sweet solitude. Bob; 
Quantrell ain’t Interferin’ with me> 
any. Why ehould I get all het up 
about him? Live an’ let live la my | 
motto.” •
"My idea is to' make hast* Mow- 
ly," O’Hara raid, jwaaiag over the 
the^B abjtotiona, u negligible.
He’ll not go rsftiping all over the 
•uijtry looking for him. UntU
get k Araight steer We'D alt tight 
and ‘wai^ No tiae chasing down ev­
ery- fnimor we toar; When 1 follow 
a^l 1 want it to be a hotone.’'
i(o|' b« CcUmri Ntit irnk)
ii,i; . NOTICE
To'vcortMbc *«h Xmftitky W. 
tbi andnWuuI will nil >t the MIA 
bAd Tna >iw, Honhn^ Xy. cn
Thcndhy. Kw ««th., l»si .t th.
to«ri of 10:00 a. m. tto following 
to cover coat of repnlrt
«ad pton«e 
: One lOM Hash tooring ear Sntoi: 







UCirr BBUTERY TANKL THUCK. «SS3
a of Oievroleu
ate ntony of the lowlen of Atnoric 
industry'. In fact, 73 outstanding 
f a total
cars and trucks tequite only a minimum 
of servire attention.TluX ihr.v give Hotis-. 
raetciri'low-coetser«lce oreretreptiotully 
long periods of time.
qf 37,M5 Ch^vrvift cars and, trucks.
Tho reason for this peeference lies tn 
the nnetoeUed oetmomy of Cheraolef 
cate and track*, a* prored by oSetel 
coat reooeds. These records show that 
30_miU* to tho qaUon to a «e 
rVaoe am
Naturally, a ear witto such a fine reran! 
o^ceonorfty represents an extremely wtoe
: for any huyrr! Eaperlalt) so, 
when you consider the many advanlage*
» ong Cbevroiet car*. That o3 
dy low- That Cherrolet
that Cherrolri offers abore and beyond 
ccoaonHSil operation. Come in nnd learn 
whot itewn adrjniagea are—what they
meon in termn of style, eomfori. oafety, 
relSiibility and value.
MEW CHEVROLET NIV
TW Crwmf AmswteMB V«te«
ikiiiii.miwaaia. i
t a. b. MIeM^







drautb in•OB. Th« otlwr htU 1980 mad cmm thni 
fine ■hop*. .
John Fotfeii of Mor^ead hu u 
•ero of alfstto ttiat ee^ed teat 
yenr that U delnr finer and wfU oooB 
be ready «o cut. ^
8. E. Logon of Morehcod hoa
Cietned Jeney boD. This boD woi ob mart erery day, a distanea af 
taioed from en* of OHp^s bwt Jar*.'half mile.
*E. P. W'ithro» of Vale has a bice
crop of alfalfa ftowinc. aboat half __________________________ _
Of which i» in lt» growiat —a- eently. purchased a fine yeang re-
1X>
ttat 424will fc«»y cnov^li Aw 
Mattie Hovge Riint to jMint tlie 




l)r. H. VanAntwerp hga eoered 600 
pouaije of Korean Leeppdesa teed.
Moat of this irfU be harrostod for 
hay and aeaf.
Mn. Joe'lfalbrane of Bsmay haa 
about 100 Barred Rock eUchs that
i^re abont fire weeks old. aad art do*
ingi
I. ^ Blair of Morehead haa SOO 
White Leghorn chicks that are grow 
ing fine, Thia tfldck la about tlx 
weeks old and the loaaea amount to 
less tbn three percent
Elmer. UlUan end Forrest Taekatt 
ehil<fren of Hr. and Hn. Herb Tack 
ett ofl Horehead have . 100 White 
Leghorn chicks each, aa 4-H Club 
projects. The chBdn are orsr a 
month old and only five cMcIra of the 
three hundred have died. They are 
growing fine.
.Wales Stamper a to nof Boons 
Stamper who baa a Job in UUnoia, 
haa bean home oa a fiftaen day ym- 
cation. Ha ratnmad to nUnoM flSi* 
urday.
Clyde Fhnnin sold two pupa last 
week for one dolalr each.
BLK PORK NEWS 
Mrs. Owm AdUas died at bar 
home here on Thura^y, Uay 14. 
Death was <fae to heart failure. Her 
hge was about 76 yean.
On the same alght Baasie Elliott, 
daughter of Mr. and gfra. Bill KlU-
oH dlad at the borne of her psrlnte.
The heraavad famOiaa have om> 
syapstUaa. *
Ip. John David Rigsby and Mr. 
Arthur Johnson of Cow Branch at- 
Unded church at Middlefork Sunday
Mias Nona Harrison, Alice sad 
Madge Coniay. Golda Hufchinaon 
and her brother Henry of this place 
attended church at Middlefork Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Hutchinson' 
and children were the gueata of Mr. 






The tobacco flea beetle is damag­
ing tobacco plant beds aeriously in 
many parts of the county. Some of 
Md have be nentireiy ruined^ 
County Agent Goff gives the follow­
ing iwthod.of ^control: DIsaoK-e one 
pound ofl arsenate of Lead in 26 
gallobs of waiter and sprinkle on the! 
beds. Apply enough to wet ali the ' 
plants. The canvas moat be removed 
from the bed to apply this solution! 
satlafactcwily. Many poisons will 
bum.the plants but anenate of lead 
will i|ot ^urn if applied as directed 
^e.
PLANTS FOR SALE:— StTawbe^ 
Ties, everbearing: 1 year old peach 
trees; Raspberries, everbearing: 
tomatces, peppers, sweet potatoes or 
cabbage plants of all Irimlt 
See H. C. BLACK in the Thomas 
Addition, ttorehead, Ky.
FOR SAI4E:— Seven loA, four on 
Midland Trail. Good location. Will 
ad icheap with terms. See Everett 
Caskey. '
N. E Kennard, Hwd. Co
-^ke&e-
A MASTER clock Intbe borne, br 
A which all the other Umekeep- 
ean be regulated and correct
CLAYTON NEWS 
Abigail Cox was a visitor in More 
] head ^i&y ,
I Bin Brown of Ifaldeman was vis- 
I iting friends and relatives here last
week.
Aunt- Poll)^ Ann Brown who is 76 
yewn' old go4b to the post office el-
tlme assured. U a t>ooa aUke to the 
bousewlle wbo must start children 
oB to school and tbe man of the 
house who must be at hie p|Me of 
business on time. A modem electric 
clock that plugs iDlo the wall and 
can't ^lose or gain a second without
When pacatne dresses In trunks 
or enitcases it's always wise to 
place tissue paper In the sleevee 
and between lolde to prevent 
creaBes.
* Gort/u(ev yotei OjftMfj Cjjp&U*
Don’t Rasp .Your Throat
i VSiSfll HdiFsh **
‘ Irritants
"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"
Newl Pleosel—Actuolly put your fingor op 
your'Adam’s Apple. Touch It—your Adom's
Apple—Do you knowyou are actually touch­
ing your lorynxt This is your voice box—it 
contains your vocal chords. When you con­
sider your Adam’s Apple, you ore conddoring 
your throat—your vocal chords. Do^'t ^sp 
your throat with harsh Irritants—R^och^r 
a LUCKY Instead-Remember, LUCKYSX^E 
Isthe only clgorotto In America thot through 
Its oxclusive "TOASTING" process expels 
certc^n horsh Irritants present In^l rawto- 
riboccos. Those expelled Irritants vtn sold to
1 monufacturors of chomicol compounds. They 
> are n^ present In your LUCKY STRIKE, and 
so w^ say "Consider your Adom's Apple."
toasted










MADE AT HOME — FRESH EVERY DAY
Look For the YELLOW Truck
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
Call 7!. We will come any time
AN UNUSUAL 
VALUE AT




Everything you want 
or need in a motor ear 
at a ioMV price
Beauty of line and color 
Attractive upholstery
5$ to 63 miles an hour Quick aoceleration
Fully cncjoped fonr>whcel brakes 
Triplex shitlerwproof windshield 
Four Houdaille hydraulic diock absorbere 
RuBtlesB Steel •
More «haw twenty baB and roller bearings 
Eeonomy Reliability Long life
See your dealer for m
demonstration
TMXMTBJBIV MOBY TYBUB
' *430 to *630
I
UULBY OHIO "S'**......... _






Bo»io »*>” »' «to
.peol 'a,, •«tnt«t^“ ‘"'■aTrf.' K. »tor.o dte SSoIbjr •”? “ 
.Iona «l 'b' SbollW 0«»
ea f«M» tbo boootfj to Wirt P»»
■Itt »r.^ brt
■msrn
«,"„a Krt. go „;o‘:f
ter pbeU AmV^ .t the n-- ^4*-ACM- Mor«»le»d, 
Bobioioo bofl^omrfitoT B.^
:>5S1ls^!k
^ to-rtrt*-* Oif - Srt»rf«r bllr
*"S.“'Eai Arr. noa. • borton. trip
,0 ll.nrft.U W^orttW- 
blr Bonnona SouH.
Potb ol Stalby -on ooltea in 
ringo M.7 S rt «“ Io>tb»«
of Ibnsfield. , ___ . ,
Mr. Ar« Ar«o end Grmnv^ 
Brown attended the dt*ce nt. the 
M.cnbec HnH Thuredey ov«mW».
no«t execuU bond, with nsproved 
•Mmrltiee. bonrin* lefnl Intareet
---------  . _____ _ from the day of eale .nntQ paid, and
«»t at rate of P«een !>««■ •"* ^ tm* and effect of a
lom- -form he -day of...... . . judgment Bidden wOl be praparad
jf......... until pal dwith ita eo« comply promptly wKh theae tema.
in. 1 ehaJl’pimtieed 'ta pftenrforadU lBSTER HOGGE, Maoter Com 
«t the Court KouiO door in Mot*- 
bead. Kentucky, to «io higheot bid- 
ii.r, at public auetion on..tba-o Irt 
dayi.of iaaa,-i  ̂ab’ChoaOUftaelr 
M. or thoreabouta, upon a cradlt 
Aa followiap daacflb- 
^ propaity. t(wa4tl
NISI NEWS
, May B Mr. and Mr*.Bom
Raymond Reed...............
Mr. Geortfe Jonea of thia^l«^ 
and Stta-Ojiace Webardaon of 
ly were uniu din marriage April
Mr and Mrs. Jamei Tackett and 
Mn. John G. Cooper and family
Sunday,
Crook Church. It wu •oH rtlonJoa 
■ nnd JT0.U7 onioyod.
Mr. lurd Mio- E. J. S»b«rt*
»n Icon .od Mr.. Chnolo. Bobjrt. 








r • at Make neat the road, 
ttif» to S eye 
l|Uta«ckory
and maple, tnonce dne liorth wWi 
iketrMd «9 pelef to>s Bapeh. conrte 
four pole, to the branch,
N 86 W 4 polee to a eyramore both. 
N 9 E 7 pofcV*»iaMS*« at Jhe road, 
N T«i ^ 4 ^io^leBid-'#* NettenliK, 
coatointofft 80 '«ma»e mde more “
rirtne of a Judgment and ord­
er of ute of the Rownn Circuit 
Court rendered at the May Term 
themof, 1981, in the abore eauM, 
for tiie eum- bf llSSll.flO with fnter- 
eet .at the nto of 6 paroent per 
num from toe oixth day *f Beptehi' 
beK 1980, unta paid and ita coatg 
therein" 1 thall proceed to offer for 
sale at the Court Hquae door in the
by J. H. niW. sifflffi-W DM ,o™.k Witt tto
irti, uni, which cTCTk nbnnt 8, nnid
Deed h» reeovded in'Deed Book Nfi. 
8. Page 146. Rowan County.
t^ntiffijsnuary I6to.<l»l4 a 
Motten'ot- aile recdMedln
OeSeadasb 220. Rownn County Retorda.
Or lufSldeBb thereof to prodoe# 
the rom or m«ijney so ordered made, 
ror toe purchase price, the purdiM
Also the following tract::
Begining at a set stone in the 
Public paaeany through' this farm 
and ^abmt 100 ya^ South of the 
old.dwalUac banae and at the com. 
er of the Nina BWck share of this 
farm now owned by' G. V. Hall;
, ..... --------------- -------------------- I thence a <weeterly direction a straight
I Cilj M^bead, .Kentucky, to the wHh the dirieioi^ence to
' htfiesi Mder, at puTiHc aucUon on'tj,. end of same. betweenAhta tract 
Nina Black rket; in all 86 
the outside line of this tract 
H. Scaggs add Ike
Oa.a tract alloH 
OofikeTvtoence 
Jght line fa arai__ _-
the line of said aidi^e tf^t to a.aet
ndsdoner Rowan Ci4:nit Court. 
C. C. roatowait. Attorney.-
COBOKIBSIONERS SALE 
The commonwealth of Kentucky, 
Rowan Ci^snit Court.8^ I n v>uwuih
' d. C, Caudin.
ing^; pvo^r,
an!MS?.'t^co
to a rwdmakoand pbplar on the bank
of the creek; toeiice trtih the m^ 
I poleadei«»f . lM CM* S. M t: 44
S. 46 B: 100 poles to a .tone in aald
creek; th^e leaving toe creek N. 
60/pole80 B. s to H| obeMnnt, blaCh 
oak: aad-’btoebftoMe N. 38 E- 86 
polee with the creek, ,Nw 68 W. 80 
polea. N.' 6 W. 18 poles to a syca- 
moye ahd double hornbeam on toe 
weM b^k of said creek; thence N.
Plaintiff
poles to the Jtoginning. c. 
200 aci
Reborta line to a kidsiiT tone aad 
aet stone: thekMe a Soiiheriy direc­
tion and with the outride lino of the 
Atnog Coffee farm ahd he line-of 
H. Scagga and Ike Roberta land a 
straight line 100 rods to the Ike 
Roberta corner, also curaer of Lew­
is Riddle, a white okk marked; 
thence an easterly direction and 
with a line of Lewi. RlddU 90 mde 
(approximately) to the Oanty Read 
leading to Hilda, Keatockyt aad.nert 
the Lewis Riddle bam; thence wUh 
the County Road and Riddte*i line 
a Sou^easterly direction to a.baecb 
tree on the side of the road and 
injng ('omer to Lewis Riddle; thence with 
less. Being all toe' the Riddle line to the North Pork of 
to Amoe Coffee Triplett Creek; thence down said
atone, a corner cf sOotod to
the widow about G tk t4P^ BeaA- 
east of L^aaswaysjlMt^* '
cotprii||KigM, lioS.Ad with toe- 
widowl^B . dlBsaca of abnot’^lf , 
rods to th^comer
Dotted to Gentp HBotf** ^
ne; thence a
with he line of Georgy <Jo<*?6;*****" 
ling he paaswny thf dhd^ ^ **;* 
rods to a aet stone.aW *•
George Coffee lotrthiMPi.*--****"^ 
ly direction and with nto ®f C«ef^ 
Coffee lot nd at flto^«4ge^ef toa 
paeawny; thence a **iB**^ 
tion with mid public ffriVW 
20 roda to. the be^aOitf faratf. 
containing about 108 •••• *
lees.
Or Bufffrient thcfuef'to 
the Bum BO ordered to bf mad** V«e 
toe porehkse price,' tfcl P”*^***^ 
mupt exeeuteebondi4tiN|B dPl*®*** 
securities, besrine Intarort
from the day of sal^'iiM 
having the force mididptfaet of n 
judgment. Bidders wID he 
to comply promptly with ttaae tofmg 
LESTER HOGOB, Harter 
Gommisioner, RowaB CSrcalt’ Cota*
purt^’^o »*« ?^***”4SUTmeher, College viritod toelr 
narenU over thtfweek end.
Mi«e. Emmn^mnd Rt#h Cooper 
Mr. Martin? Rice Wanton and 
James Harris attended church at 
Numo Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hester visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fnley McGlothln Sun-
Earl s«d Lynden Weaver and 
Wilbur Tieman from Portamouth. 
Ohio visited ^latives here MkenUy-
ziLpo news
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neil were- 
viA ting the Utters parents. Mra. G. 
W. Wniiam* over the wek end.
Mrs. Mary (Ellington spent Thurs- 
,lov with hir son. Lindsay Ellington 
of Yale.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Alley has been ill for the part
w?«k. .
Mr. «"H i-iti. Arthur Alley were 
Hi- iniests of 'hpr mother, Mrs. Pruda 
Rnmevi
Mrs. Edd Erain r-au ••• —----- - -
,d b.r ilrtcrf Mr.. H. C. Altr«y «l 
thlk'-ptere.—- •.
Mr. and M#i. Lindsny Ellmgton 
and son JunioV of Ynlo were the 
guests of the formers mother, Mrs. 
Mary EUington Sunday.
tbs. Cor* Jones and Mr*. Edith 
Alley gave htsarpriee birthday party 
Sunday in,hinor of toob - mother. 
Mr*. Maif Ellington of .this place.
A delightful iunc was served and 
those present were Mr* Edd Evans, 
Mr. and Mr* Prank ASey, Mr. and 
Mr* Je»e Jon** - Mis* Nlda and 
Lela Jones nul Mr. Winfred Jones.
Mr* Ellington received a number 
of beadtUlol gjRa.'
mt: LTHY OHIO
George Mo<»ro and faraOy and 
Mr* Anna ^wdley apedt lart week 
end in Portiar|onto. Ohio the guesta 
of rolattoesrt ^ .
Mr. and kr* Ce)dl Fryman and
children i^ent Sunday at hs fatoert 
home,! Mir. BHx Fryman at Glendale
$50,000ii'I'V*
Paid to Winaors oT
-t
CAMKi COATBSTJI;
7 I j that the de^oBB of'Judges CHARLES Dana GmsON^;B«rt'^ HO’
1 n.B. T 3^ »k«B. Crimel Prize Golhtest have
f
.nd Ray L0S(«,io.lhe, «0,000-CkmeI C M . Y  been 




JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Ma*.
Second Prize, SI 0,000
MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn,
S tMzem ot $1,000 each
A. a FRANKLIN. n|. S^KlrkUi^ S^C. 
JOHN R. MeCAKTHY,J  a c arthy, T*1 tuu Bi, WllU-mnU* Caam 
FREDERICK K ROBINSON, Cemnado Bento, CpUt 
WM. A. SGHRADSa Brral Apifc, New AOrnay, lad.
Da D. a SOPEiy 8*8 E. Brown, low* City, low^
S PHxe§ ot$SeO each '
F. CAHTWRIGMT. 'IkaaspYa BUgw Wartdagtoa. to C
BDim COCHRANS, Gtoavale Av*e Du4ea. Craa,
BARBARA 1AWLBS8. Ardmwes P*
JANE PARSONS, M8 H 79to Sl^ Now Yos^ N. Y. 
RICHARd W. VOGT, Ge«ea Bay Road. Wnakegm* HL
Third Prize, $S,000 •
JULTUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Mian.
JPlpfae* ot $tOO each
MAIUE *LteajA62S2So.S,-rtJto«A«,Clk,io
n BABXEB, JB, 420 N.Si«u<»,Wttrt«»Srtoo.N.C.
EBCENE BAKTON, 8*25 L, U> S4, El P.W. To™. 
MBS. EDW. F. DALY, 1138 loobrlBc Si, SL UrtA ■«. 
WM. C. ERBAaiEB. SOB N. FroU St, Conrny, Art. 
EEROr FAIRMAN, 09 Dnu»»nl. St, Fon« HUU. K. Y. 
KATMBYN F FRAIsaS. 440 E la* St, BJltooiA ^ 
MRS. ALEXIS GODILLOT, 191 W.verly PL, New YoA 
C W. CHANCE »16 Ckntrrt St, Eruottn, BL 
C E CBAYBIU, P«uo.tB1a Pa
EUZABETH JABBABD, Pomr Apt., Ia~*M. 
J. W. KEATING. 523 Po»p.rt A™, CkireUAl. 
. n irzFWtwvIYV OAOV W. Slnli! St_ Ml
i.:;
'i
S. R ILk axt Bvflle, n.
JOHN L GRIFFIN. i208 JatoMa, Patolo, Colorado 
DAVID C HILL, Peytoa aad ArilagloB Yorf* Pa.
rosper ve wor —,
J. a KENNEDY, 2627 . Stole t, Uwmikee,
JOhN KOPELAINEN, W«e» Pari* Mnine ; ,
Da CUFTON a LEECH. 211 AagoU St, ProvldenrtLB.1,
EDWAM) BURTIN. 121 LiddaD St, BoZsl* N. Y^
MRS. U C MILLARD, 609 Swtoley Cnrdea* Norf^T*.
EUGENE SARTINL 745 Chnpol St. Ottow^ m V
GRECCMIY LUCE STONK 7SS Texan St, MoblK ^
Da G L THOMAS. Mooai Airy, a G ____ ^
lEE a WOMACK, 446 Tooaoy Ava, Aaibewt 
J. ABTBUR WOOa 21 Barko St, Me^^llU. ,
EMBRY HERBEOT YOUNG Pbtoiod Port, N.Y. j ^
.1 ■




If yon hare not tried Camels in the Hamidolf 
Pack aU we ask is that you switch OYor to tha
brand for one day.
o   try t  n  mmi..vw 
• they are showing for our new Humidor Pack 
OS ia evidenced by the nolabie increaoe in the 
sale of Camel cigarettes. ,,
of this daat-pcoof, gertn-proof,
After yon have himed how much I-----
how much cooler, how mnch more enjo^:, | 
able it U to smoko a perfecUy co^doi^
fcmh cigarette, go hack to the harih hotno^ , 
of suleci^tleaif yonoaa.
r XSiiiS
y)UIRE EljljEGATE— it Ww Surely th* Squire’s Cue to Do the ’’Exit Act"





























SWINGS ALONG AT A RAPID CLIP- MORE NEW MERCHANDISE 
JUST BEEN ADDED TO MAKE THIS SALE OUR GREAEST EVENT 
When we say SALE, we mean Sale. We defy any one to dispute our leader- 
dip m value giving. And you ^ve dor money back guarantee behind ev- 


























Wehaveselectedspecialforthis SALE, OI^E 
HUNDRED SILK DRESSES, SPRING COATS 
and SUITS, garments that Sold regular from 
$7.95 to $12.95, at the sensational low price of






























Ladies Crisp New 
WASH DRESSES
2 for $1. •
‘ Colors Guaranteed
Children’s Crepe . 
De Chine Dresses










It will pay you to see our 
Smart Summer Footwear 
yUI Styles -in Sizes--







Hit Revelers'PreMDt OT«PEST juid SUNSHI^’’
4Cii^e Aiidihmain ■ Wednesday, MAY 27 at 8i00The revirol Hit of the Season, ccnnhiniiigiMrfiios, Humor, Scenes Galore, Costuming Elab-
’b0rate;^anOutstandmg Presentation ...  /
‘Tt’s A Revellers’ I^amatic Production” Admission—50 Cts.; Reserved Seats 75 Cts:
, Min Anna Belle Wllkenon of Hi- 
aoii. Florida arrived WednMdajr for 
a viaik at the home of Ur. and lUt. 
Hartley Batteon.
Min Doaha CandiU who » in tralp. 
■hv'for a-nime at St. Joeeph’s Qds
«i nmiMd'BUex-* 
DiBOght. . . and have | 
‘W'-totmil*" 
that could take






Mra. C. B. MeCunongh and Mn 
Uadbetiu o£HaWem»^» 
riciiore in LoulaviHe Sunday and 
Monday, ratoming home Monday
inde day and Mra. ■: 
I ^nchter, Mra. Jaraks 
Wilaon were viaiton in Lexington 
Thuraday.
Mrs. Pearl McNew of Colewood,
abaont from the varioni gradea. lb 
^ Ftnt'Orsde »■•vrMMMtnt;-the 
a'ceond grade had IS abMnU^ci; the 
third 1; the fourth 4. the fifth and
W Va. is M»«ndin‘g,the week with her 
cousin, Mrs. Chas. Dulty and family.
Mr, and Mra. Fred BlaiilQKn. Ar- 
Umr Wlair. and Mrs. Jack Helwtg 
ware Wsitore in Lexington Monday.
Mr. and Mn. MHkheU Maynard 
snd children of Pikeville were visit- 
ora here Sunday at the home of 
Un. Maynart’a father, W. T. Can­
diU.
Mr. and Btra. Roy E, Holboo^ ndd 
liW Stepa Mny Cand#H ware viA- 
Olve Min Sunday afternoon.on in •







wHh a large 
*•08
:£c7unt. Last week fifty pnpib i
^maeti since this wUI bt their first 
yaar in the ^rt.
PLANTS FOR SALEv- Strawber­
ries. everbearing; I year old peach 
trees; Raspberries, eadrbearlng; 
tomatoes, peppera, eweet potatoes or 
t^abbage plants of all kinds.
Haldsmbn High Sihool has boa 
enjoying iprin» */>■
I a,' “will have lodWMffr team next. faU 
for the firrt Hlhe. They plan on on- 
ly a -tight seliwhjle -fw the coming
CHRIStBAN CMU««U
The Church that guarantees 
erybody a royal wchorae.
Bible Mhool 9;46. CUsse 
you wD ojoy.
“The Pereminence of Jesv
Fimest-RgfpHio
(Continued Frimi Page One)
headqusrtees will not be established 
until at least 60,000 acres have been 
purchased. Winchester has been bel-
leeted, he said, because of iU near- 
I nna In the various counties to bC
Addition, Morebead, Ky.
MANTHINASRAIL- 
mON ADDS 10 LBS.
included in the tr*t. He said that 
[is was practically impossible to esti 
jmate the length of time which will 
,jbe necessary for the purchase of the 
'original 60,000 acres.
When, headquarters are establish 
ed here, a clerk, superviaor and
Istient Sunday.viaiUng in OUva HUL
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen of Be»a 
q>ent Sunday at the'-home of-Mr. 
Allen’s parents. Mr. and Mm. Sam 
■[ Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan CUyton^aJ.










Saturday of last week. . ^
Wm, Sample, advertising 
:man for tba l^ington He^| was 
I:---------aa ,-J. " '
iVWttog''at the hoina of their Mn 
|Dward in Sulsberry, Ky.
■‘i-waa tired. Paw-diwn «n <kU»«a< 
a rail. Since taking Vtaal, I sleep 
well, feel better and have, gained 10. 
pounds.’’— R. A. Cromherg.
’Thin, ruB-down
•Women viioafSthe wiV oMAW. lime 
andwod Hvw peptone as contained jn 
Vinbl.- Even the fi^ bottlO brfnga 
new pep, a good appetite and sound 
sleep. Aid# digestion end makpsETsd 
blood. Tastes delicious. . GVt 'a bdttle 
of Vinol today. The results will 
am^ yod.' C. & tUho/ih^^oi
tT Ufc r*°d >fta! ^i. W. Holbrook of 
Grayson spent the week end hyre at j
• DtlCTOAB PRESCRIPTIONS
■' We /ill them ‘promptly,' efficiently 
'and at reasonable prices.' DePonst- 
Spurlock Drug Co.. Inc. Phone 82B.
Monday and Tuesday 
Biliv Dove In
Lady who'dared |





Every picture -100 per 
eent^||daK
Miss Mabel Jones spent last week 
end in Utingtou ns the guest of 
Mi» Mae Bryant, a student at the 
university.
ger «-11l be employed. As interest- ia 
the forest increases additional ran- 
gcH will be ¥1M;#d at* verous staffbhs 
to be located throughout the tract. 
He ceBefletl'lWal URMss Wntttfdb 
■tei.'lcs present-themeseives headquar 
should'',^ ii^fed before tlte lat 
ter part of 1932.
To eliminate any possibility of 
^TWft or monopolitxation of the for 
est area, land will not be purchased 
frbm any real estate group, but sole 
ly from the owner. Checks are mail 
edpfrom- Washington'direct 
iiHirina] 'owner.
Proponents of the development of 
eastern Kentd^ky and the organiu 
tlon of the forest erea have repeated 
W sngg«rt«i that the tract, be knows
ff' Qariwt N«ttMiv-emieriWf m"^yas ^for thepart two yean givan his efforts with out cost and Is dcserring of the hon
According to reports, the crews 
will be able to reach -Rowan county 
around July 1. Many Rowan county 
land owners are unusually interest-
ed in the project and the probabUt
iticf aro lU* ,go<S^iueiA*wtfl 
cni« no difficulty in obtainiog tl^
SALEMAN WANTED
We now have an UNUSUAL OP­
ENING for an energetic man wiUi a 
lar, to increase hi» income, distrib­
uting 126 everyiJay household nec- 
eaiilios. and stock and poult^ pre­
parations in Rowan county.' High 
‘quality, long esUbliahed Hne. Plea- 
>nl. profiUble. repeat buslmws y«r 
i] round. Experience nnnecesaary. Ex-
Trimblelliieati'e
TAon theme 10:46. Good musk and 
fine feDowship awaits your arrival, 
m. •CBrW*n'‘ HnA
Yes, the interart U growing all Iba 
while. Young people come and see 
tryou wdir not alw enjoy It
t - “Wiat.-BbMr'th* "Loriff Rm|uHv^
be the topic at 7:16.
There will be a baptismal service 
at the close of the
Remembdr that everybody finds
a hearty welcome at the ChristiBn 
Church.
■ate and Senior League 6.80 p. m. 
Evening Semon 7:16 p. m.
The program of the ChoA’b cov­
ers every aga. The Leagues are the 
trsinng sUtions for tb« cfiMren and 
Voung People. Tba Sunday
School inclndaa m'pniffnm fer tha 
e 'iSS'UDless youyoungeet nnS tfi '< 
avaU yourself of the program, thea 
4t will' do you iiv goddl'Wv OtUrch 
is the best asset aity community haa.
pfURT RAmsT cmnn^i
Buell «. Razee. Pmtnr
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Morn­
ing Sermon 10:46 a. m. Intermed-
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE SETTUIMENT OF 
.THE ESTATE OF Bin»ERT SOR­
REL, DECEASED.
Notide it hereby gtvan to all per- 
MRs who are tndebUA to-ths *s*at« 
d5 *opar#- 3bn>e!l,»' ta ipa^ i'paiAil -Im- 
m^iately. and i1m to all paraea 
having claiim agfeanrt the estate, 
sai dclsims diould be filed with the 
underrigaed Adminastrator aocord-
Wednesday Fraywr meeting 7:00
Sunday Sthool 9:46 a. m.
Homltlg worship 10:46 a. bi.
Young Peoples service 0:16 p. in.
Entire service over by 7:26 p. m.
Church business meeting 1st Wed­
nesday.
Lord's Supper First Sunday in 
each quarter.
Prof. R. D. Judd. S. S. Superin­
tendent.
Special Sunday School claaam fer 
both College boy» and eoBefO glrle.
cmmcH or
Rev- T. F- Lyons. Pastor 
Sonddy School 9:46 a.m.
' 'BMhel Hall, Sbpt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Children’s Masting 3:00 p. m.
Conducted by Mildred Voit 
Young peoples meeting 6,16 p. m.
Evening Services 7.15 p. m.
Ing to law not latrt^ than'May 26.! Mid-Week Service Wed.
19.31.
, 7.15.
. C. E. JENNWGS
Adminirtrator ,land enjoy
A special invlUMon is extended 




THIS YOUR ASSURANCE QF
OUR RELIABILITY
’ ^Mt. Sterling 
/ Si^ndny-Monday 
Mny 24-25




The C. E, Bishop Drug Co. ^
“The Rexall Store"
The Front Page




^%e’v© planned a new and 















Leave yttor eara behlad a^ Comev a
aboard the train to HlatorylhBdl
Glide tfarot^e. 
of the we^^Bathe in th^oeean.Waahingten, capitai e  Viatt
Uitorie Virginia, cradle of American 
Uatory. A vnatlon yoo'llnever forget.
AI.L-BXPENSfi TOUH f.
HistorylanA
leaves everv Satarilay, beglaBlfig Jaue^bUi 
7 big days, with 30-day Mop-over prWle^
We'make all airangemenla for >«:«-'V , 
meals, bertUa, bout '
ir coaches.
fineet hotels—the best of everj thing 
U inchided in this trip. The coal i» 
much lower than you imaf^qc. Tbe-'-e 
are no EXTRAS.
MaU coupon for Big FREE Book 
eoBtolning over 100 views cf 
Historyland. Send coupon today.
^ESAPIAKI AND
WM -T-
